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INTERESTING LETTER
FROM HOSPITAL TO DEVELOP TRADE WITH RUSSIA

Mrs. S. W. KIdston of Port ! 
Williams has forwarded in the 
following letter from her son:

i
"-y— », -

King George Hospital, 
London, Oct. 9, T6

■■r I
' > i*! Dear Mother: 

j I will try and tell you about 
our “doings” in France for a 

! month, previous to my being 
I wounded. We finished our last 
: trip into the trenches at Ypres

pKentville Time Table effective Oct. 2nd, 
1916. (Service daily except Simdav)

LEAVE
Mi

m4 ,ft- ■ !Expretn for Halifax. 
Express for Yarmouth .... 
Express for Halifax ... ... 
'i.om for Middleton ....

........  6 00am
....10 24
..4 0$ pm . _
... 3 os p m on Aug. 25th and I must say we 
...li oo a mi were all glad to leave that place 

• A ‘:om lor Kmgsp>rt ... .... 4 io p m we were there five months.
ccoir for Kingsport, (Sat. only) 6 20pm

ppfii V
Tf

•trum for Kingsport..

i' itf'aui-"
We went on one days march 

then back.into France and bil-
îr ^ £ rest and*trafning beforlaumng Vancouver Harbor.

Express from 1’alitax .......... 6 i5 p m for the Somme. The' farmer 'T-iRADE Of Cana4*and the United
Ac com hum Haidax...................2 is p m kept about sixteen cows and a 1 fiï^.JSgî
Al com Iron! King spon.. « 55 » Ul int 0f hens so wp had lots n£ *»,, .*?* Russian pert of Vladivoa-
v com from Kingsport . ..........  2 30 p m l0t OI,■ ®nS* ®9. We , , t®k—is growing rapidly, and present
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. o.ny 6 00pm eggs, buttermilk and fresh milk prospecte indicate th*t it will in the 

while there future assume huge proportions.
From there we marched elev- “."V* {SSyWSF.'1 a .

. », , . or the united State* irade Is con-
en miles one night to a town ducted through vVlllcouver harbor,
where we took the train at one which though naturally a splendid 
o’clock in the morning for the one- is be,ne improved to meet the
South. We were on the of the '
. , . . . Faciflc commerce. Already many
train SIX hours toqk millions of dollars have been spent 
US into a very much dif- fcy the Canadian Pacljfc Railway Com 
ferent looking country to what for the equipment of this
we had seen in the north. It is 2»,Tf ___________
all farming country and a very 0uu.y of ti.500.0» L" improving Bird’s eyeriew of Vladivostok—Russia’s great Pacific pert.
the farmers havef auTuHMheir pLLTta vte^fand tb*e"d,mS lnhath°V,P,en,l„ famllto^wlth f’““(tltlM at ,‘r“iS r̂fd 

buildings close together. From £ S’
a distance one would think It independent ofP any fothef Sincîra WldAKJknowltd*« <* commercial affairs alors there. In the matter of meat 
quite al arge village but it is As a consequence of the buildtog up ^*JL2Bî?ï!t ^ 8p€nt the flr,8t Privation » 
nothing but a lot of farm yards °< “■> *ntnrasi« VtiKoL" to
with a church in the centre. All i!^a ve “lar'^'iteeH/uaoTn'ï1’^.7 1,1 A“rlt*' »“ I» in cisas tïîch ïiî jmt now Report, 

these villages are surrounded by *,i, on tte Lise it u hi âÜtaaticï m.1, hthe, n‘»=",‘“tur«" »•< there is also a big
fine big trees. All the farm land to dad with the nawYade dnvetof, rÎmIs .L wllVh. <”ïîîrr,I°: ale<:trlc
between villages open, not a £“t*lt0,tht?ea?°B,”!i1 -ith Ru.ala the Crests 0f u, Ca^nL ïxj^rt-
tree or building in sight. We fit Stic T Je=lr"l= *0 Plans M-ple. Wiu La .fur the war. and need tool,

stayed for two days rest at one With lu customary niwinntitude the Russian Brms of Importers. for their factories, aew rails for their
Of these Villages, tlfen we United states business men are at mn,h'teH S,tatS '““terme are very extended railroada, and new labor
marched for the "ext five or six with r„,„, vil^i.divLoh" tad
days to the town of Albert. We r,ew t0 i^uriwa mafiërô; Llr Ca"ada mlsht "«“n" u good a bust- can cntlaent. 
rested outside the town for two can goods, and also ft the nun)Me “eS .* ort for •” exchange .f The war brought about an lncreas 
days, then od>Friday afternoon, of pan basing some of the products ëërarëd'Jm,1 « “ 5a?,alr?d7 ** au“b*r “f vesMl c*ltor« at vtadt
September IGtl ouï whole brig^ which Russia8 can export, and whM whlTh %K°

ade went into action for the first J^'^velTiï the^ünlmd’smt'ès T6< ,m^h « well ae W.rehou^s have been bunt, storage

S’ “ °dL’."£ =T Z E -HS?~ fiwaftja.wjs
b^kS TUhe°pthprCreLhia and ,U towlrd, tTnll^'sKToVcanldl tL ÆrtïÆï
42nd BattoHons occupied tSe S2Z “
trench we took and we the 49th Railway appointed Mr A R Owen PS kL?02,rCe«nxil °nes' *a«?d fl?d»a °^r !he ^reateat comf°rt. The country
wen, on put the old German 3?r0S^-|«« Z^mmok good, ^d^'U'-l'^rtM"^
trench about three hundred volume or ir«v, v _ _ çwat Russia hsa been exporting Him lug with her now and after the war 
yards and dug a new one- Of handling :o t£m rLu LLü ”r,h of *»» ■h“uld •>» »r.H«l of hr til Onada.
course all this work was done Will also look Into the possIMUtles SîëSïr k2?o f **, had proper re- and American Arms, who will beneU

under cover of darkness. I do ^a^.Tnd'tiTusiSTutef'ti1' tST*" ah'' *5>* wtSTSu XFtiîFof'^not know what our losses were aaa and tae Ua,ted Sutes- Mr. eoo worth each year. Enormous ! Britain In her light agaiii OennMT 
but they were heavy, we went 
in 665 strong.

The officer in command of our
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Midland Division
1 raiiis of the Midland Diviwuii 

t A indsor daily (except Sunday) for 
• 7 .>s a*, m., 5.15 p 'a., itcui 

for Windsor m 6.49 a mI and aonneciti-g »■ 
of , the "lutercoiaiui*! 
Windsor with

lAtlway • and ai
to Hud iron

Halii.!* and Yarmouth
Buffet parlor card run daily (except Sun

day) on express trains between Hali
fax and Yarmouth.t ff
Canadian Pacific Railway
. st. johk Md unna (via «#>>

• ( Daily Sunday «xaepted)
à S. EMPRESS leaves St. John 7.00 

a. m., arr. Dig by 10.00 a. m. Leave 
xb' 200 pin. an. Si Ji hrt 5.00 u.m. 

making connections- with the Canadian 
Pat 16c trains at St. John for Montreal 
auo the West

trains run 00 Atlantic Standard time

similar difficulty 
that there Is a 

raters in Rus^ 
-j Indicate that 
demand in that 
plants, and far 

ar. The Russians are 
the rush back to buel-

I

BOSTON SERVICE
Si earners of the Boston and Yarnnuib 
S. Co.,'sail from Yarmouth lo1 bus

ts alter arrival Express train from 
Halifax and Tiuro, Wednesday and

R. U. PARKER. Genl Passenger A<en
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GEORGE E. GRAHAM. Ge.enl Maausf

Well Named. t Isrg

They were talking about a pio- 
mising young 111. n w I10-had failed to
make good as a iraveihng salesman. 

The first map said to the other

i
1 I

*«. “It war .queer about the boy
WTie seemed tv be a regular whirl

wind. HtV first trip was a rattling 
success, but all he brought from his

was a bunch Of foolish 
‘What v as it you call- company was hit almost as soon 

whirl wind ?” as we started. My platoon offic
er received a wound when we 
were about half way over and 
the other two poor fellows were 
killed shortly after we got thfcre. 
In the morning there was only 
another Corporal and myself 
and about ten men left of our 
platoon. I went back to the 
support trench on Sunday night 
to guide in a relief when I got 
wounded. A fellow put a dress
ing on my face, I thought at the 
time that both my eyes were 
gone, but thank God they are 
not.

\excuses.,

“Yeas.”
“I see. All ‘whirl* at the begin

ning, and all ‘wind’ at the finish.,
—Clevt land Plain Dealer.

A QieciisKtts.

How Queen Amelie of Portuga 
gave the consolation of a royal kiss 
to a dying French soldier is related 
in a story of her majest) *s recent 
visit to France.

Visiting one of the hospitals she 
was taken to a room where a little 
poilu" lav dying. Queen Amelie, 
‘peaking lovingly to the brave little 
Frenchman, pinned on the Military 
Cross, Then taking the dying man 
in her aims she kissed him tenderly 
on both cheeks. He died that even
ing peacefully and happily.

I had a piece of shell in my 
foot also but that did not bother 
me much.

I lay in the trench until next 
morning about 10 o’clock, when 
with the help of two fellows I i 
walked back to the dressing 
station, from there we were put 
on stretchers and put on little 
cars on a small railway, the cars 
were pulled by a horse, then we 
were taken ten or twelve miles 
to a clearing station where we 
stayed two days until there was 
room on the train fpr us. We 
were sent to Canadian General 
Hospital at La Tréport, France.
We were there three days then.
I came here via Havre.

The doctors have taken X- 
Ray of my face and foot a few

all bones are fractured in my, roll call when they came out on 
foot so I have to stay in bed a the night of the 17th.
while yet, it does not give me, You must not worry about me I That young man is out to j G . 
any pain at all. My nose was but write to me often Hope you ! make a name for himself . . !Iîan °X*r He
pretty well “bust” up and I am are all well. What’s the matter? Ain’t he, L® a „^2,ba8/,c,mutt’#a.w n<?^am"
blind in my right eye but the My love to all. HVERE satisfied with the one his father j . n nent,nty« a fa,8e alarm, 
specialist says he thinks I may: _____________________ gave him? ! earthencun,brance of ,he

e%tVI considefmyseR lucky' A 8tatement ,n reKard to 1116 ^ ~~7 ! ~ , ! Would you mind writing alltJ hàve nne Jnnd eveleft l am 1 "vestment of British and for- The Presbyterian Church ; that down for me?
feeling fine and ea7four times a eign money In Canada was sub- Unton Committee will at once Why in the world----------------- .
day. Major Harris who used to milled at the revest of the o^to^^Vlng^hTciM^rTînlon i ,lk”f8,7 bU”bahn,d Rnd 18h!™ld
be our medical officer and his commission by Mr. Field of The îê^an^eYd îlro denring that Brookfvn „ n’ ’°me tlme' 
wife were .n to see me this week Monetan; Times This state- ^ch funds have be^ umS -BrookI^ C,Uaen 

also our Colonel’s wife, Mrs., ment showed that to date at . Union nrnnaeanda and Grlesbach, she said she had .least »2,914,000,000 of British Î7a,n Msertlng Is foôn as de- 
heard from the colonel and had capital and $6,36,000,000 of Un- ÏÏ' h iw thè General Assemhlv 
told her that thetr were 170 of Bed State, capital has been in- âuchî^'üîtoîK 

our Battalion left tD anwer the vested In this country. snminated

t

A4 The 400 ton schooner building in 
the shir-yard ot Hon G. A. Cox will 
be launched next week.

» | . Six Americans were drowned 
when the steamer Marine was sunk 
by a submarine. More worry for 
Wilson.

!The City of Quebec will seek 
authority from the Quebec legis
lature at Its next session to Im
pose a special tax of $6.00 on 
bachelors over twenty-five years 

. of age, who are not household
ers . This tax will not exempt 
bachelors from paying the usual 
personal tax of $2.

fl

Crude She Neeeded Aid

V-t

One hundred and fifty Huron, 
Chippewa and Mohawk Indians 
formed part of the 160th bat
talion which arrived In Hali
fax last week from London, 
Ont. The Indians were splendid 
specimens of manhood and as 
they paraded with full kit excit
ed great admiration.

sr.
The total loss of life in the St. 

Elliabeth Hostel fire at Farn- 
ham, Que., appears to be seven
teen.

■

Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neeralgle.

Sj . I
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THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

Dominion of Canada debenture sto'ck
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent 
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog

nized bond ahd stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
OTTAWA, x «DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE, 

OCTOBER 7th. 1916.
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